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RFID Proximity Fob | Card Terminal
The HRX Series of contact-less attendance terminals are designed and
manufactured in the UK. All are available with expandable employee
capacities should your business needs change.
Expanding on the functions of our base level 1000 model, the 3000 can be
connected to your fire alarm for roll call reporting. Optionally a keypad can
be added to allow business IN/OUT and cost centre inputs.
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Ÿ 2 Modes of operation - Intelligent and non
intelligent suitable for single or multi-site operation.
Ÿ No routine cleaning of the reader
Ÿ Cards and fobs can be re-issued saving you money
Ÿ High throughput of employees during busy periods
Ÿ Keypads can optionally be added for business
IN/OUT function#
Ÿ Capacity upgrades available as business demands change
Ÿ No repeat clocking’s inside a designated timeframe e.g. within 2 minutes.
Ÿ TCP/IP to PC network connectivity (RS232, GSM,Wireless options) available
Ÿ Robust ABS plastic casing suitable for use with external enclosures for outdoor use
Ÿ Fire Alarm trigger built in - triggers when fire alarm is sounded, sending message to
either a connected or network printer. Advising who is onsite.
Size (W) x (H) x (D)
LCD Screen
Power
Enclosure
Battery Life
Number of Clocking
Proximity Options
User Capacity
PC Communications
Terminal ommunications
Firmware
Operation Modes
Optional Extra

197mm (W)x 107mm (H) x 60mm (D)
16 x 2 LCD/LED black light display
100mm x 25mm display area
9V DC, 54 watts, 50/60Hz
3 year lithium battery backup
Flame retardants ABS
Up to 3 years via the standard internal lithium
battery
8,000 in circular buffer
Mifare - card/FOB
Employees - 25 - 1000 (upgrades available)
RS232 and a TCP/IP
1x Fire alarm input trigger
TCP/IP between terminals (Slave terminals)
Flash memory upgradeable over TCP/IP
Non/Intelligent
KeyPad with extra functions
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